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John Caple left Monday morning forFor drugs. T. A. Miller Co.

There will be a Memorial services at

For school lxxiks, P. O. Hook Store.
A new Haby (J rami piano will be

PERSONALS.

Farmers begin to think of corn cut
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ritii.iMKit Kmiir rmiiAT, lowat St. .Johns chur'-- next Sunday even

ing for the late lamented Hishop
Han is.

There w as received at the oflice of the
T. A: A. H. H. company in this village
for tickets sold during the month of

July .r 1.11 .):.
Hemember the Hepublican caucus at

the Angel! House Saturday Sept. sth,
to nominate delegates to the county
convention Sept. th,

Forest fires are said to be raging to
tin north ami cast of us. Parties should
use extreme caution in putting out tires
in a time of such dryness.

We are under obligations to Hiram
I'tly for a liberal supply of mammoth
Lumbard plums, raised on his premise
they are more than luscious.

Coniplimentaries of the West Mich

igan Agricultural and Industrial So
ciety to be held at (J rand Hapids, Sept.
lT-'.- inclusive, have been received.

Mrs. H. W Carpenter and children
arricd Wednesday night. Mr. C. and
family will occupy the residence known
as the Dallas house near the Milliken
house.

The annual report of the Commis
sioner of pensions, shows that t'- - pen
sions amounting to jJ.T 1 .'J" were paid
in (iratiot Co. the last quarter, endin,
.) une ."id.

The boring for the well at the Sani
tarium isprogiessing favorably, a depth
of two hundred and seventy feet having
been reached with good indications of
success.

The Detroit Kveniug Jo"rwtl entered
upon its nth year Sept 1st. The Jour-tcMi-

improved year by year until it
is at the head of Kvehing papers. Suc
cess to it.

The roof is being put on to the boiler
house at the college this week. Tin
steam pipes are being put in the build
ings ami w ill be in readiness for the
opening day next Wednesday.

There w ill be a rally of the Hepub
Means of Alma, at their Club room Sat
urday evening at 7 o'clock sharp stair
dard time. Let there be a good at
tendance. J. D. SriNNKY. Pres.

We were misinformed last week m

.egard tit the Hepublican pole raising
at Klwell; it is Monday Sept. loth
Let all republicans that can. turnout
and go U is expected that .James L
Clark and K. L. Walbridge w ill deliver
adilret-ses- .

The St. Louis fair commences Sept
b"th. l new attractions are ad
vcitised. Prof. Hogan. of .Jackson
will make an ascension one mile and
jump from his balloon and descend t

the earth with his parachute. Accept
our thanks for coniplimentaries.

A War Song concert at College Hall
on Friday eve. Sept. -- 1st is the next
entertainment gien by home talent
A line new program will be introduced
Sixteen gentlemen singers with assist
anrc from an orchestra will furnish ;

chorus on some of the old souKstiring
airs. Truly a line entertainment.

At the I )enioeratic congressional con
vcntion held at St. Louis yesterday
Hon lirnothv larnsevwas nominate!
on the second ballot. To accept thi
nomination, seems to be a serious mis
take on the part of Mr. Tarsney. having
so sadly disappointed his fiiends by hi
w avering course in ( ongress; how can
he h"pe for a

A very laughable and amusing inci
dent (but for the danger attending it)
might base beer, witnessed, upon the
river near the Kxcelsior works, last
Sunday afternoon, where George Hurt
and John Mcl'hail accompanied by two
oung ladies were indulging in a boat

ride. The young gentlemen in frolk
some mood began rocking the boat
when to their surprise it llopped o

depositing its lull cargo in aliout ten
feet of water, where, after several ups
and downs and much struggling, thev
finally succeeded in reaching the nj
turned boat. Here a council was held
and lien, decided that he could carry
his friend to land upon his back, and
she cheerfully coinciding in his view
mounted this aquatic steed, in prope
form, and Geo. struck out a la Hoy ut on
After a few vigorous strokes his pedal
extremities lice. une entangled in lu

clothing and his legs refusing to per
form their part, she rode him to tin
iM.uom. when tieo.. thinking this was
hot the bind h' was striving to reach
learcd. and with a laudable ambition
to i ie in the world, succeeded in bring
big his precious load to the surtan
where, alter some elloil they again
leached the 1m. at. Another council was
how held, when fortunately an oar was
disemeied lloating on the water, and
one of the young nan swam out and se- -

iton Rapids, on business.
Mrs. Sterling returned from Kalama

zoo Tuesday, where she has been con-

ducting a teacher's institute, and next
week, w ill go to Manistee to engage in
imilar work.

Miss Lelia A. Stevens, who has been
ittending the Ossiuing Musical Insti
tute, at Sing Sing has returned, much to
the enjoyment of her wide circle of
friends in Alma.

Supervisor Moore, of Coe township,
Isabella county, was in town Wednes- -

lay. He reports an active Harrison and
Morton club at Shepherd containing two
hundred members.

F. II. Hamlin leaves next Monday
for Holland Patent, N. Y., to attend a
golden wedding of his father and moth
er. He will be absent alxnit two weeks
and return via. Northern Michigan and
Duluth.

Master Harry Hale expects to leave
next week for Chicago, where he will
attend the Highland Park Military
school. Harry is a bright. active lad and
we are glad to see him endowed with
such privileges.

School Opening--
.

On Monday, September .'?rd. after a
vacation of ten weeks, our school con
vened under most favorable auspices
for the coining y ear's labors. Janitor
Leech proved his fitness for that posi-

tion, by the neatness and order every-
where prevailing. The building was
in perfect order, and the teachers as-

sumed their respective positions, amid
the most pleasant and helpful surroun-
dingspleasant rooms, well furnished,
and supplied with all needful aids,
which tend to make their laliors
much more efficient and less irksome
than we found them to be when we
were "as young as we used to be." We
could not help contrasting this elegant
building, and its furniture, and equip-

ments, with the log school house and
its slab seats, upon which we learned
our lessons, without the aid of black-

boards, maps, charts, globes, and the
thousand and one auxilaries now en-

joyed, which tend to facilitate and
expedite the pupils' progress, along
the tlowery paths of learning.

We found Prof. Stilwell (after what
has recently transpired) at his post in
the high school department, full of
energy, and enthusiasm, superintend
ing the organization of the different
departments, with that tact and skill
that constitute his forte. There were
enrolled in his department upon the
opening morning. 4o pupils.

In the grammar department, we
found Prof. D. II. Adams, with an
air of "I am sorrv I have not done so

too," about him, yet looking fresh and
vigorous, eager to make his school

year pleasant and profitable to the ol

pupils here enrolled.
Miss Yerington, in the intermediate

department, has the happy faculty of

interesting her pupils in the work in
hand, thus securing their best efforts.
She has 40 pupils in attendance.

Mrs. Stilwell, in the 4th department.
shows an easy familiarity with the
work in hand, that can but result in
the advancement of the l pupils under
her care.

Miss (irover. in the 3rd department
evinces a ready thoroughness, conduc-
ive of good results to the 60 pupils in
attendance there.

Miss Chase, at the head of the 2nd

primary, seems well fitted to the labors
devolving upon her. Thorough, patient,
and pains-taking- , her lessons are well

impressed upon the memory of the
half a hundred pupils under her care.

The 1st primary, under Miss Ram-Itoroug-

reminds one of a bee hive in
June. The people of the district can

hardly realize what they owe Miss

Ramborough. for relieving the nurseries
of all the little tots, and caringfor them
as tenderly as she does, to say noth-

ing of ail she is teaching them, and
here is the surpi ise! to see w hat these
little ones can do!

(Masses in penmanship and music
under the direction of J. W. Reckuer,
are to be especial features, thus sup-

plementing the usual branches of a

high school course, making a complete
curriculum of studies, entitling the
graduate to enter upon a college course.

The total number enrolled is
With the excellent corps of teachers,
and the thorough equipment of aids
which the school posesses, it were in-

excusable, in any pupil of good natural
endowment, not to make rapid progress.
It is to be hoped, that the friends and
patrons of the school will manifest
more interest in the school, than there
has been heretofore, by visiting and
witnessing the exercises, and in that
way show your appreciation ot the
teachers' earnest ami faithful services,
and also give encouragement to the
pupils, and stimulate them to still
greater efforts in their several hilars

'

in the acqu om.M.t (

a helpful education.

laced in Alma College this coming
term

Ladies' ami children's all wool hose
24 and L'O cents at Wright, Schneider &

Stuttz.
I'M more fair is to be from Oct. 16th

to 120th inclusive. Thanks for conipli
mentaries.

Thursday being the Jewish New
Year, was observed by several families
in this place.

J. L. Miller informs us that the frosts
of late have nipped corn south of this
place quite severely.

Miller Uros., the implement dealers,
call attention of the farmers in this
issue; look at their adv.

The show, Democratic mass-meetin- g

and congressional conuention at St.
Louis Thursday, called out not to ex
ceed 12.000 people.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Welch and
daughter Emma, of Markham, Out., are
visiting their aunt, Mrs. M. McClaren.

There is talk of a Prohibition poh
raising at Alma soon. The spot has
been chosen near J. L. Miller's store.

Ladies all wool hose 20 cent; children
12i cents; gents wool stock 15 cents, 4

pair for 0 cents, at Wright, Schneider
X Stuttz.

A. Honk returned last Saturday and
has nearly all his large fall stock in.
Call and look them over, if you can't find
what you w ant there, in price and qual-

ity you may give it up.
On Wednesday morning the 12th inst

will occur the opening of the College
for the 2nd y ear's course. With an able
corps of teachers and the various facil-

ities now enjoyed, this can but be an
eminently successful year.

As we go to press we learn that the
residence of Henj. Hay. south-wes- t of

Alma, was destroyed by lire Wednes-

day night, including his household
goods. He has insurance, but how
much we are unable to ascertain.

Arrangements are leing made to
have a big Hepublican meeting in Alma
Sept. lsth. Col. Hliss and other prom-
inent men, and perhaps Robert Fra-y.ie- r,

of Detroit, will be present ; further
announcements will be given from
these columns.

H. T. Lind has returned to Alma to
resume his theological studies at Alma
College. He has spent his vacation at
Port Austin and Grindstone City,
w here he has done acceptable work for
the Presby terian churches there. Sag-
inaw Journal.

Rev. Dr. Hunting on Tuesday re-

ceived a letter from II. L. Alexander.
Island City. Oregon. enclosing a check of
jio1) to pay tuition for the first term of
the College year for his son and a fel-

low student named Caviness. See the
result of judicious advertising, and a
successful institution.

About thiity of the young friends of
Miss Nellie llannis gave her a pleas-
ant surprise at the residence of Chas.
Spicer, last Friday evening. The ques-
tion that Kd. II. is wrestling with is
"how did my best girl get there?"
Charlie can tell. The evening was
spent in dancing and games; a nice
supper was served and everything
passed olf very pleasantly.

I. N. Rrainard, who through some of
his pig headed ideas, withdrew his
patronage from the Rkcokd. has re-

peated the d se on the X u s for nearly
the same little, sneaking.selfish reason,
which needs no mention: To conclude
the farce, he sends a letter to the De-

troit Fnc Pris for publication, headed
"Don't Dismember the University," in
w hich he. as a 4

physician, "objects to the
moving of the State Clinic from Ann
Arbor to Detroit, which article was ig-

nored by the '.'.;bis next relief was to
send it to the Detroit Kveniug AV ?.,
stating his refusal in the Frtc Pro
and requsting them to publish, which

they did in the date of Aug. 2'; in ad-

dition to this they gave him an editor-
ial in which we fear he funis hut little
condolence. The following is a part:
"Dr. Hrainerd has no great cause of
complaint because the Fnc J'rcM did
not publish his letter. It is not couched
in those terms of politeness which every
editor has a right to exact of those w ho
ask of him the courtesy of publication.
If you come into a man's house to argue
with him, you should at least be civil to
him. Hut the AV is chielly concerned
wiih another phrase of the question.
There should be no state clinic or med-
ical college at all at Ann Ailor,at De-
troit or elsewhere. The state has no
more right to make doctors or lawyers
than to make ministers. It is bad po-
litical economy and it is bad medicine.
It degrades government, and it de
grades science. It multiplies shysters
and quacks, and it fosters the notion,
already too prevalent among the people
that the state can. and should do every-
thing for them. It is paternalism run
to seed. If 7" per cent of all the doc-
tors and lawyers whom the University
has turned out, would emigrate to-

morrow, the wealth, morals and peace
of the commonwealth of Michigan
would - improved enormously. Sme
one wiiuiaeio siari a paper on purpose
to nlease this m. d's. fancies; he will
hae to go out of Alma to Mud one."

ting.
John Ferris, of Sumner, was in town

Saturday.
S. W. Tinker visited Detroit last

Saturday.
Frank Davidson returned to Petos- -

key Tuesday.
W. A. Rahlko visited Fast Saginaw

Wednesday.
Prof. J. W. Kwing has moved into

his new house

Ralph Kly spent Sunday with friends
in Rreckenridge.

Prof. Welstead visited Ithaca Tues
day on business.

W. H. Lathrop, of Kim Hall, was in
town Wednesday.

John Tavlor spent Sunday with
friends in Detroit.

Wm. Hough spent Sunday with
friends in Kent Co.

Scott Partridge, of Mt. Pleasant, was
in town Wednesday,

John Maxwell, of Mt. Pleasant.
spent Sunday in Alma.

liro. Iloskins, of St. Louis, made the
Rix-ou- a call Wednesday.

Prof. R. A. Welstead, was in Detroit
last Saturday on business.

Mrs. J. Alverson, of Saginaw, spent
Sunday with friends here.

Rev. A. F. Dart is attending confer
ence at St. Joseph this week.

Ren. Rutton and w ife will attend tit
state fair at Jackson next week

Mrs. Fred Rutcher is visiting friends
at Ryron and Fenton this week.

John Norton was in Owosso Wed

nesday on professional business.
Marv. Nichols, of Ithaca, took m

Alma on a pleasant diive Sunday.
W. F. Merritt is in Grand Rapid

making market for his table sauce.
R. W. KUison was in Grand Rapids

Wednesday, buying a stock of candies
Mrs. Garwood Kress and daughte

Nettie, left Tuesday for a week at I

toskey.
Mr. Jesse Rail, of Owosso. was the

guest of A. Yerrigton the last of last
week.

Mrs. Geo. Yerington left for Sa
inaw Tuesday morning on a visit to
friends.

Chas. Hayes and wife, of Allegan
are irnests of A. K. Woodward and
family.

S. A. Smith, the popular manager of
the Wright House, spent Sunday in
Detroit.

Miss Relle Rlakeley, who has been

spending a month in Alma, has return
ed to Chicago.

S. F. Anderson will commence can

vassing Thursday for a Rochester nur
scry company.

Frank Norton returned from Kings
ley Monday, where he has been spend
ing the summer.

John Graham and family left Tues
day morning for Manistee to visit
friends at that place.

K. Rryant, is canvassing for a vcr
useful took entitled Personal Memoir
of Gen. Sheridan.

W. II. Carpenter, of Ray City, was
in town Monday. He reports a Ood

situation and prosperity.
Our merchants are receiving their

new goods. Keep an eye on our adver-

tising columns for the latest bargains.
A.E. Woodward and Chas. Hayes,

accompanied by their wives, visited
Sheridan Sunday, making the trip out
land.

Miss Nellie Hannis commenced a
fall term of school in the Ward district
south west of town, last Monday morn-

ing.
D, W. Adams, of Adams Rros.. and

wife, leave next Tuesday for a four
week's visit with his parents in Ver-

mont.
A. W. Campbell, for some time with

Montigel & Co., left Wednesday for

Hillsdale, where he has accepted a po-

sition in a carriage manufactory.
George W. Pulfrey left on Tuesday for

a week's visit at Petoskey and vicinity.
Frank ( line is assisting in carrying on
his business during his absence.

K. L. Stark and .las. Kirk are in To-

ledo this week buy ing goods. You may-loo-

for a line line of clothing, lots
and shoes on their return.

A. R. Rrown and wife, of Sher-

idan, passed through Alma, Thursday,
for St. liOuis, Mr. R. leing a delegate
to the Congressional Convention.

The Republicans of Wheeler will

enjoy an old fashioned ioll raising next
Saturday. Messrs. Stone and Salter, of
Ithaca, will address the gathering.

Miss Matilda Ross returned from
(jre.eMvint. Saturday, where she has

. conducted an Institute since the closeof
I her very successful term at Hay View,

C. F. BllOWN, Prop.

fm .it m..tiih; .Vic lor three month Hnli'8
of l i nwiiur inKlf known on application.

GREETINGS- -

For alabatine. Miller's Drugstore.
Head the supplement to the lira KI

this week.
Ad;im;i lhos. are now prepared to

pay the highest market priee for oats.

The meetingof the Disciple church at
Forest Hill vrill he in session Sept. 7th
to 1'th inclusive,

las. L. (Mark addressed an enthusias
tic Uepuhlican meeting at Kim Hall,
Wednesday night.

Mrs. .I no. Hamlin and Miss Lottit
McWv. of Portland, are the irnests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Amsdeu.

Fred Hale and Dr. W. Kelly expect
to start next week for a trip to lYtosky,
from there to Chicago hy water.

You surely will be disapoi nted if ou
fail to attend the War Soul' conceit at

College Hall two weeks from

K. P. Schafer has a large fall stock
of L'oods on the road, and aks his

many customers to call when they ar
rive and examine.

L. Kehn, the Tailor, has a new adv
this week, look it over, he is doing ;

tine business and his tine work ami low

prices is what does it.
The Kkcoud disposed of !") extra

papers last w eek owing to the addn
ol Pres. iluntimr. We have a lew
left for those desiring them.

McCullough & Mutton call the atten
tion of the readers to their stock of
boots and shoes in this issue. This tu rn

are up and doing, and mean business.
U. K. Urackett, Theo. Gale. C. K

Cummings ami W. II. I'osebronk. rep
resenting the Lansing Medicine Co

gave a concert upon our streets Tue
day evening.

loin JJehnng. who louiHl so many
Pleasant Ineinls in .lma last summer
during his visit with his cousin. Fi
Hale, has accepted a position in the"

new Plankton Hotel in Detroit aschief
clerk.

Head the able address m another col-

umn, by Pics. Geo. F. Hunting, de.
livered before the (iratiot nauitv G. A.
H. Association last ThuiMlay. Kxtra
copies supplied to those wishing.

A very appropriate lamp has been

purchased by the I. (). O. F. older,
which by changing the glass answers
for the I. (). () F.. D. of l. and K. P.
orders, each society having the nam1.1

and number very nicely painted on.
Mr. H. K. Ibitler. who is to occupy

the chair of Mental and Moral science,
at the College, is in town and w ill .soon

take possession, of the house now oc-

cupied by Prof. Kwing, who has
moved into his new house near the
College.

One day this week, we by chance were
in a business house in this place, when
a farmer dropped in asking the mer-

chant if Ills wife had been in. The
merchant replied, not yet. The farmer
stated he sent her here on account of
their advertisement in the Hi:c i:i.then
the lady came in, and b"forr they left
they bought a large bill.

J. D. Dennis, state agent of II. S.

Pierce, Geneva, . V., is planting a
beautiful hedge of Norway spruce for
A. VV. Wright, commencing at the
south-we- st corner of his lot where be
resides, running east to State street,
thence north in front of his residence
past the Sanitarium, to the northern
limit of the lot occupied by Prof. Stuart.

Wright's Opera House Hand recently
received from New York, " worth of
new music, all of the pieces bearing the
date Iss.s. From this stock they will
select about $-- ) worth of the best. It

is all the most classical and standard
music that can be obtained, and the
boys declare that they can "handle it'
now since they are no longer to be

annoyed with the numeroiM discor s

resulting from "the oil horns" And
by the way, we have heard an occasion-
al "why don't the band get out ottener."
Let us say that it Is ceitainly not on
account of any lack of inteiest in the
band, or any desire not to fulfill their
contract. Hernember.they have"placd
In hard luck,'' as it weie. during the
summer vacation, manv of their nieni- -

bers being absent, whieh has ncccssat ilv
rendered them unable to perform their
work as was th"ir desire. However,
more has Iven done for the interest, of
this splendid organization, than
would be inclined to mii mis Dm nt
be harsh nothing has been lone that
vva- - easy to avoid t bey are
once more, now, and Alma w ill soon
hear from her band, sweeter music
than mr ltefore.

all cot to fim

Was it Mnrdor?

A question not for t corontr or
his jury to decide, but th publio
after they hare made in txamiit-tio- n

of the wny they art cutting tn
fdash ng

Prices tt

The Bcc Hive Stores

during their

BIG CUT PRICE
SALE,

which continues only a fv 6Syi
longer. Buy what yon want in oir
line before ShTT. 15, a that ia

positively the last day of our "cbI
price Hale."

We hare still loft
100 pe pood yd irid Sheeting at

4jc, oc and 4c per yard.

200 pes Drei fooda ranging in
prices from 7c to $1 pr yard, vhie!
we will cut 2r to 35 per cnt- - rndii-eriminatl-

100 pc of 10 and 12je Gingharaa
at C and 7e.

Large line of Shilling'a Conett
at 86c.

Odds and Ends
in Print, Sheeting?, fSiaghuni,
Dress Goods, Flannli, Shirtingi,
White Goods, Corset, Ucderveaf,
Trimming, tc, which w will
close out at whaterer tfcey will
bring.

100 suits of Clothing dt i off from
the original prices whieh would
make them fell as follows:

' suits for $2. $5 Puiti for fS.38
7.:0 suits for h. 1 10 auits for
o.r,:,. tr suits for $10 and all

others at same proportion.

f00 Hats and Caps in all atylea
and qualities from fiOc to I.

500 pairs of Ladle?,' Mitsca and
Children's Shoes and 200 paira of
Men's, Boy'? and Youth'a Sheea,
at off from former low pricea.

Jersey, Jackets and Fall Wrap
at .0c to f.5c on the dollar.

Don't delay, a? the belt bargaina
are going fast.

Pollasky Bros

soniejcuied it. and ret inning, mounted the
j optui i cd lMat and pad bed it to land,
the otic r itiins of this ludricoiis dis
aster having "caught on" weie thus
rescue 1. An excess of humidity seemed
to attach itself to the pel sous and cloth-

ing of the entire paity.


